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Qlx Month
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Throe Months.
One Month. . . .
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20-

of Ita tlzs-

in tbo etato.

of the Iroa work of the new S. 0. &
bridge nt Ulnlr lu arriml.
:
woud
pi osa Hilil Hauler's electlup , and
Work hni been cainiuctictd on n $20COvc rk f r iho ilcctluii rf intd Ajer ,
And Obmlnei
* block in IIiHlnKi ,
ntfcndr.nt stjH that ho Immediately began
nro 'JO.OO.
It is NtlmatGd tint thcra
'o'ippopo tliu n f ct n of ld tlftmer , ndto work f .r PuM Ayor. an i thnt fald Ayer Ottandu of heed lu the slate ,
the heaviwas elected by n largo majority , nndSaline county claims to
nn n tnpinbcr of the lefiilatnre voted for est cattle iu the btite.
A S. Patlilnok f r United States nenrtor.David City pnttioi are talking ol bul'd-' Th t e ''d K-mbnM , nor nny one nn his be- - Ing MI opera house ,
ha f, titr r pal t o al 1 note secured , MOnAr'iordiyn Tha > ercoanty fanner
i rntr i n I "vld Huner and thit nt least
turn hundred nnd fnrty-threo and ? 3 100- planted 32.000 trees ,
Sutton Lining men hnvo formed nd'i I.VK of tie ail i cum but mentioned inbullJIog anfocatlou ,
i laint II'i petition ban tertr been received
! > thin defendant according to said ngrcc- Ma y Nebraska farmers are sowing bluemeut or otherwise.- .
grass for pasture.- .
)
DEKENNE
HICOXI
KJThn eessloii lawt of 1833 nre nbout redy
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ran' t. M llaiiicr

OF

MINIONS

.

Bee.nu- .

21 1883.

¬

K

f-

;

¬

B

¬

,

Lumbagi , BacVache. Headache , Toothache ,
Hwrllltif. "P"1" *' mUe .
lor. Throat.
llurn *. r)0ulct . Kro l Illle * .

1SD Alt OTIIEIl IIDIIIM I' * MS AND Kill * .
loU br Droiiliti in4 Dtilrri etffT tier . Finr CtoU a

I' Un i fi

THI :

¬

-

Enropoan

utoaircrs Falda , Nockar ,
Rotterdam nnd City of Richmond.
LONDON , May 19.
Vndorluud , Phil- odolphla nnd llepnbllo , from Now
York , ntrlvod out.QOKENSTOWN , May 19
City of Dor- lln , from Liverpool for Now York , dotulnod ; nmohliitry dumaged.
.

H

¬

Rr-eumatism.Neuralgia.Sciatica
.

Young man or woman , If you wnnt
big money for n smnll amount , take
certificate In the Marrisgo Fund Mut- ¬
ual Truet Association , Ccdnr Hapidf ,
Iowa.

WORTH SENDING FOR
Dr.

J. II. bClir.NCK

DISEASES

!

IIM Just published n twok OE

QF THE LUNGS

m
HOW TO CURE
Rhlcu iinlTerpd Fltnn. prwtralcl to

THE

{

nil applicant * .
Hrnrinfiiin forall v, ho nii | ' ] iwtltcniitnliHtiiiiA'
'Iiemnel , IM nlllli ti ((1witli , or llalilo to am' ill IH ill
.lmtliro.it or lutn-'H. Mention thin pax
| r AdilniIIr.. 1. II. M'HKNTlC A - N , 1MlulcliMa., 1'u.- .
(6Juf < ( .wu uiJt
ur Ocrmuii Jlwlt )

tin

Mention

IIKB.

¬

1

¬

'

*

¬

SAM'L

DAVIS & CO.

O.

Washington Avenue sw

<J

Fifth Street ,

1

srr.

XWCQ.

SPECIAL

NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others

,

WE CALL YOUtt ATTENTION TO OUR

¬

¬

'

It la the best and cheapest food for aiock of any kind. Ono pound la oqnalto throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win- ter , Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo In good marketable condition In the spring. Dnirymcn as well aa othora who nao it can testify to its merits. Try it and judge for yonraolvca. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for Backs. AddrcaaWOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob- .
Ogo4.ood.mo
¬

¬

.C. .

F. GOODMAN.

¬

¬

¬

AND DEALER

-

SOILS VARNISHES
And Window Glass.

<

.

IN

MAD A

NEBRASKA.

,

,

-

<

*

This Flonr ii made nt Sulom , Richardson conuty , Nob. , in the combined
roller aud ntona system. Wo glvo EXCLUSIVE aalo of oar flonr to ono firm In aplace. .

Wo have opened n branch nt 1018 Capitol avenue , Omaha.- .

Wrlto for Price *.
AWre .s cither

WAI
V M L.C.IN

I

I

IMF Ri
.

RFPPY ,

S lem or Om h

,

inl3m

Neb

>

WHOLESALE

,

i-

<

t-

1301

and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA ,

NEB.UAN-

.

I

:

LFACTUREK

OK FINE

BUGGIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository la Constantly

filled

lth a

Sol oat Stock.

Beat

rrtetory. 3. W , Cor. locn nnauapitoi Avenue.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANU

ACTUUKU O-

<

,

e-

I

H

1

fFirstClass Painting and Trimming ,

>

I

1321 and 1323

Repairing Promptly

Ilarnoy Stri-et , comer Fourteenth St.

1

*

A. Wl. OLA R

t-

WHOLESALE

,

t RETAIL

WALL

,

>

i-

>

Window Shades and Onrtal *,
CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AFIXTURES. .
, Oils &
101 South' 14th Btrcot
NEBRASKA
OMAHA

Paints

'

